Christchurch Football Club
Covid -19 Action Plan

1- APPOINTMENT
* Christchurch Football club has appointed Mr Phil Old as their Covid-19 Officer for the 2020/21
season.
* Mr Phil Old has undertaken and completed the on-line course in Covid-19 safety.
* Mr Phil Old contact number is 07802 387932
* Mr Phil Old email address is; office@hurnbridgesports.co.uk
* Mr Phil Old has full control over all Covid-19 related matters concerning the football club
and will report to the committee.

2- MA HART STADIUM, HURN BRIDGE SPORTS GROUND
* The MA Hart Stadium, home of Christchurch FC is leased from BCP Council and managed by
Christchurch Football Club LTD T/A Hurn Bridge Sports Club
* All Covid-19 T&C’s issued by Hurn Bridge Sports club MUST be followed regarding to use of
facility
* Hurn Bridge sports club is planning to re-open on Monday 31st August 2020 for all 6 users
3- FACILITIES
* NO Changing room facilities available
* NO Showers available
* NO Opportunity to purchase drinks or snacks
* Any drinks Bought into the ground must be named and then discarded as per our waste plan
* The main clubhouse will remain closed at present
* All signs MUST be observed around the ground
* All signs and information in stands MUST be observed in ground
* Hand sanitiser on entrance and exits, as well as spaced around the pitch are available for use
* Stewards will be trained to monitor compliance and notify Covid Officer of concerns on noncompliance
* Once permitted, anybody entering the ground MUST leave their details on the forms provided,
this will inclue full name, address and contact number. These details will be held on file for a
period of 21 days.

4- PLAYER INJURY/ILLNESS
* Any player needing to receive treatment on the field of play is to be treated by first
aider/physio with appropriate PPE (1 use where possible)
* The above is to protect both players and first aid/physios

5- TOILETS
* Limited toilet facilities are available within the ground
* Hand sanitiser on entrance and exit as well as hand washing stations inside toilet facility

6- WASTE
*Waste bins are evenly spread around the ground for your use
* Bins are to emptied after every match and disposed of

7- SUMMARY
* This action plan alongside our Risk Assessment is there for your safety
* This isn’t guaranteed for a period of time, so please check on every visit as changes will be
made and updated in accordance with the latest government guidelines
* Both action plan and Risk Assessment are available on www.christchurchfc.co.uk and have
been sent to Hurn Bridge Sports Club & Sydenham Football League (Wessex)
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